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.1 L mi im tfvs as fr4 2known all over North Carolina; a Chris-itTI- P iSV ..Senator at fceon was concurred in. TheTHE. THKKE f08 CASE

Jacksonville, Fla.. Jan. 1. The caae
of the Three Friends, charged with car-
rying an armed expedition la violation
of tne neutrality laws, will be appealed
to tne Appellate Court In New uneaos
during tne neze few days. ;

Ob account of the importance of the
issue involved. District Attorney Clarae
is confident toat the trial in New Or-
leans will be pushed to a speedy settle-
ment, i

one important - feature of the caae
eeems to tie in the fact that If tne Ap-
pellate Court sustains the decision i of
Juage Loc&e it will necessitate tne re-
vision of this particular statute by
Coheres.

Luirict Attorney Clarke will be as-
sisted at New OiUans by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Cromwell uiobona, his
law partner.:

THE COOPER BILL TO BE BEPOBT- -
: fc-- AUAXN. j

Washington, Jan. 19. The House Ju-
diciary committee to-da- y unanimously
agreed to report again the Cooper Mil
toi constitute; a new uivision cf tne east-
ern Juouciai a.strlct of Texas and j to
provioe tor huiaing terms ot court at
Beaun.cn L 'the onl was vetoed by
President Cleveland last month. The
purpose of a favoiaDle report from the
committee is to give it Sucn prestige as
rTsay enaole ;t to pttss the house by: the
cunstituucnal iwo-thii- majority.

STATES VILLE NOTES.
Special to the Observer. j

Statesville, Jan. la. Invitations Have
been issued to a reception to .le given
next Thursday eveumg ijy Kun.: Janu
Mrs. W m. M. Robbins to . Mr.a and
Mrs. R. B. McLaughlin.

Capt. A. D. Cow lea is very 111 ytlth
plicuinonla.

Mrs. E. M. William son, of Danville,
Va., who has been visiting Mrs. H. C.
Qalti) r, will return to D iav.lle

DEATH IN MCDOWELL.
Special to tht Observer.

Nealsville, Jan. 18. Robt. L. Oardin,
brother of our popular iff Gar-di- n,

died at his mother's home, live
miles south of Marion, Saturday night.
Mr. Gardin was a United States store-
keeper and gauger. For several years
he had been a great sufferer from
rheumatism, which finally brought: him
to his bed of earth. His remains were
placed in the Haney Cemetery

MASON WILL PROBABLY j BE
ELECTED FROM ILLINOIS

Springfield, 111., Jan. 19. At the cau-
cus of the Cook county Republican
members of the Legislature this even-
ing. Representative Lo rimer was with-
drawn from the contest, in favor of

Wm. E. Mason of Chi-
cago. Shortly afterwards Mason: was
nominated by the Republican caucus.

A NEW STREET RAILWAY IN PEN-SACOL-

FLA.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 19. Ground was

broken at the custom house corner this
morning and work commenced on the
new electric street railroad by the Pen-
sacola Terminal Company. The work
wlil be pushed as rapidly as possible.

HANSBROUGH RETURNS FROM
NORTH DAKOTA.

Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 19. H. C. Hans-.broug- h

was to-d- ay ed United
States Senator by a total vote of 68 to
25 for W. A. Bentley, Populist,

James W. Harris, of Quitman, Ga.,
fell from the platform at Dreyton, Fla.,
.Friday and had his foot mangled .under
the car wheels of a passing train. He
died at'the Walker House at MonticeUo,
Fla., last night.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

S. L. DOS HER. Observer.
Charlotte, Jan. 19, 8 p. m.

Charlotte, Jan. 18, 1897, 8 p. m.

have felt that v
the world will not
from the spirit of. i , w

which you have by J Jprovided for the dt .

v"My XordJ and Genti- - ,
ure for the promotion Tv '
cation by . securing tne nv
of voluntary schools will be ft,
you. and, if? time permits youv
Invited to consider i. further pro.
for educational legislation. .

"It Is desirable, to make better Ks
vision . for the compensation of wor
ing people iwnw niuer submenus
and a bill with that object in view ww --s
oe inonuim - v - - : 1

"Ynnr Annutnt will'bA aalced tf DnV
vtslons which Ini of, the
military authorities are required' .for'
the efficiency of the military defences
of the Empire.. ? :'

"A bill will also be submitted to you
to improve the arrangements ' fori the
water supply of the metropolis, i -

"In order to promote tbe interests (of
agriculture, which are of paramount
importance in Ireland, you ' will be
asked to consider a bill to establish a
board of agriculture and further- - leg-
islative proposals which will be brought-befor- e

you if the time at your disposal
Is sufficient for the purpose. f -

"Bills admitting the evidence of ac-
cused persons, amending the law In re-
spect of bills of sale and the registra-
tion of land,- - for revising tbe acts In
respect of the formation of limited com-
panies, an amendment to the agricul-
tural holdings act in Great Britain, the
exclusion of goods manufactured in
prisons jn other countries, - the estabr--lisbmen- t

of reformatories for Inebri-
ates, and for amending the existing'
procedure in respect of private - bills
coming from Scotland and ' Ireland
have been prepared. - M I - '

"I heartily commend your important
deliberations to the guidance of Al-
mighty God."

COAST DEFENCE CXMTVENtTON.

The Meeting Will Be m Large One i '
Prominent Men Presemti and f What "

They Propose to Do. J.Tampa. Fla., Jan. 19. Delegates "to ,

the Harbor Improvement and i Coast
Defence Convention .are pouring In on
every train and the city is fuU-- i The
convention is assuming a national
cahracter. It will be called to order, at
11 o'clock by President Fes-send-en,

of tbe board of trade. Ad-
dresses of welcome will be made by
Governor Bloxham, for the State; May-o- r

Gillette, for the city, and Fleming
Dublgnon. of Savannah, on behalf of
the. Plant System. The responses for
the delegates will be made by general
A. Green Smith, of Indiana. : ,

3. H. Fessanden will be temporary
chairman and Hon. Jefferson B. Browa, .
of Key West, is being boomed for per- - "

manent chairman. Governor Bloxham '
and party arrived to-nig- ht, j H. M.
Flagler and J. R. Parrot are also here
in a privae car from Miami. The Unit-- :

ed States Army is represented by
General; Bchofleld, delegate at large:
from Florida, C6h Miller, , Lieuten-
ant White, of St. Francis Barracks:
Captain T. M. Woodruff; Assistant
Adjutant General of Florida; Thos. B.
Vreese, Fifth Infantry, and CapUln t
Davis, official representative of Gen.
Mllea The Navy is represented by all ,'

the officers of the cruiser Raleigh,
which arrived at Port Tampa: to-da- y. --

drawling 20 feet, inches.
Papers on coast defense will be read ::

by Captain Ira HsbtIs, Major Thonrns
A. Frye. of Massachusetts, Captain T. :

M. Woodruff and others. J !
r

Discussions will follow and resolu- -
tions will be adopted urging Congress
to lake Immediate action to attain the
desired end. A series of entertain-
ments and excursions have '.been ar-
ranged by the Plant System. The con
vention will last till Friday night.
NO CHOICE FOR SENATOR " IN"

,es. IDAHO. '
- SaltfLSke City, Utah,' Jan.! M.The
first ballot in the State Legislature for
United States Senator taken --this after
noon resulted: Thatcher, Democrat, 19;
Rawlins, Democrat, 18; Henderson.
Democrat, 16; Lawrence, Populist, 4;
Brown, Republican 3; scattering 3 nec-
essary to choice 32. The - suporters of
the; three highest candidates1 are very
determined and a somewhat bitter feel-
ing & exists, between tbe Thatcher and '

Rollins fprees. v ill " !

STILL WRANGLING IN IpAHO. --

Bolnse, Ida., Jan. 19, Three ballots
were taken In the State Legislature- - for
United States Senator" to-da- y. The
Populists left Claggett and centered on
Walton, Dubois holding the vote of the
silver Republicans, while the Demo-
crats favored Lewis and Nelson, Pop-
ulists, alternately. The second ballot
gave Walton 28, Dubois 25J Lewis 18.
The third gave Walton 28, (Dubois T&tj.

Nelson 18. No choice. I:

TJAVEDSQN ITEM&j
Special to the Observer. L;

nnviriaon. Jan. 20T Rev Tr.
erioh.. foastor emeritus of u the
Presbyterian church of Baltipnorej
haa heen here most Of the WinUSf
his daughter, Mrs. r.Harrispri, W
yesterday for Atlanta. He

'is sUU quite
an Invalid. " ' ' .
- Property sometimes chanree lianas .

here, and yesterday- - Mr. 4 Emory Z.
nritutn ivuri master, sold his residence -

to Mr. ' B. ;H. ' Flows, who woved her. ;

Utely from MaUard Creek.-.- ' Vi ; -

PAPT Ti WrWT I iSSPMRl.T!
m. mmm.jo.mjj.

ADDKBSS FBOW TBI TBOBOITB READ.

Qaeen Victoria Highly Pleased 'With the
Venemehra Settlement aad the Arbitra
tion Treaty Tbe Tarlt Tostehed TJp
Means Taken to Alleviate the Distress to
luUa A Larger Army sad tiavat Appro
priation Hecommomtod Hills 'Which
WUl lM Submitted.
London. Jan. 19. Parliament re--as

seru Died to-a- ay and the members of the
nouse of Commons as usual, proceeded
to tne House of Joras to bear tne read'
out .of the Queen's speech, which
mad by tne iord Chancellor as follows

jxlv lorus and uenuemen
jay relations- - (wun ail of the- - other

powers continue to be oi a friendly
naracier. xne appalling massacres

Atiicn have taken place in Constant!
aopie and other parts' of the Ottoman
auuiinions have caued tor tne specie
attention of the powers signatory to
...ue treaty of Paris. Papers wyi be lata
jeiore you showing the considerations
aoicu inauced the powers to make tne
present condition oz tbe Ottoman Em.
jire tne suoject of special consults
Lion bv the representatives of tne dow--
ei s at Constantinople. The conferences

tbe six amuassauora to the Porte are

"ine action undertaken by the Khe
dive of tgypt against; the Khalifa with
my approval aud assistance hais been
entirety successful. His lorceav sup
ported by my oincers and troops, have
a on back the fertile provinces, of Don
jjoia to civilization by: operations which
were conoucied with' remarkable skui
and the way' has been; opened for a fur
tber advance whenever such la
judged to be desirable.

"Aty government has discussed with
the United States, as a friend of Yen
ezuela, the terms unaer which the pend
ing questions of dispute in the fron
tier between that republic and British
uuinea may be equitably submitted to
arbitration. An agreement has been
arrived at which will, I trust,. effect an
adjustment of the existing controver
sies without exposing to risk tbe interests of any colonists who nave es
tablished rights in tbe disputed terri
tory,

it is with much gratification that I
have concluded a treaty for general ar
bitration wit the President of the
united States, by which I trust that
ail ditt'erences that may arise between
us wlil be peacefully adjusted. I hope
that this arrangement may nave xur
ner value in commending to other pow
ers the consideration of the principle
by wntcn tne danger oi war may- - be no
tably abated."

The rebellion In Majtabeland and
Mashonaland has been represser by the isteadfastness and courage of my troops
and volunteers, both of tne Engnsh
and Dutch races. I deplore the loss ot
valuable lives which these operations
have entailed.

Arthur J. Balfour, First Lord of the
Treasury, - and government leader in
the House, made a speech in wbich he
si-ok- e of the Anglo-Americ- an arbitra
tion treaty tn terms similar to those
mployed by Prime Minister Salisbury

in the House of Lards, and his refer
ences to the suoject were greeted with
cheers.

Treating of other matters that would
come before tne tiouse, air. oauour
intimated tbat the government would.
at a future date, deal with the question
of the financial relation between Great
Britian and Ireland. In the meantime
he teic it necessary to say inat mere
were large matters wnicn tne tormei
commission naa oeen uuuuu iu mvrau- -
rate, but which It had refused to do,
The government would, therefore, take
measures to errect sucn an invesiiga.
tion and would snortiy announce tne
terms upon which the investigating
body would beapooin ted. He also in
timated that tbe government wOuldt:Bf-T- f

ford a chance for the House to debate
the subject after the debate on the ad
dress in reply to the Queen b
speech had been finished and before the
budget should be taken up.

The Hon. Edward Blake, la Derai,
member of the South division of Long
ford, accordingly withdrew a motion
regarding the Irish taxation question
wbich be had proposed as an amend
ment to the address.

There was an unusually large attend
ance of people at the opening hour ol
the House of Lords which met this af
ternoon. The lately appointed Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Most Rever
end Frederick Temple, and the recent
ly created bishop of London, the Right
Reverend Mandeii creignton, took tne
prescribed oatn as memueri ui un uji- -

ner chamber. Tne trince oi wait
and the Duke of Cambridge occupied
a cross bencn, ana tne ganenes wen
filled with the wives and daughters oi
members

After the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Lord Hals bury, had read tne speech
from ihi throne the customary addres
in reply to the speech was: moved d
the Marquis of Bath. Tbe motion was

'
seconded by Lord' Kenyon. j

The Flarl of Klmberley, wno was yes- -

t(iraflv osen as the leader of the liber.
1,1 of the House jof lords In the phve
of Lord - Roseberryv resigned, saia ne
iiooniv regretted 1 that Lord Rose bery
was no longer Uie leader of the Libera)
party. Speaking on otner matters ne
mi tniated Lord Salisbury upon

the success of hisl negotiations with the
United States. U regard to Turkey he

henche, Of'JfcVtomg
-- , ere Dacked with privl- -

" : . . a 1leged spectators.
rrmr n irnt jjuru ui, uiv a a esa v

V"-- : ',. secretarifc of PtaieI,. tk minntoi. and Sir Wm. Harcourt,r. of the opposition in the

. . . , i Vlin . ISnllnureaa --- rite liTXiKfor divls--
Ton of . Willshire. (.moved the address in

to the Queen, and In the course
-- -
nr hi. rpmflrKi ' rviBncu

- w . j--. i"TM;Amrdetion of the-sixtie- th, n Malestr Queen
vicJoria. and ' expressed hope.;that the
fevent J,0wu3flttIr febratiid.

ot tne

a5Sbw --aid that the. most
important as well as tne most sausxac--
tmrtr KtSktetnttoxi ..CDniamca . in u
Queen's speech was tbe ireierencemaae
to me reiauun... He heartily

regarding'S. . -m them - tin--- ,,, top tr7 .eneral arMira--
tion treaty, which".v. was recently slg.od

,i,iador t WmMjw--
iX. and the American ' Secretary of
State." Sir. Williams remarks were
hoard- - with cheers. v-- f

"The oepressed condition oi tne iusw
i..Mrv in the West Indian colonies
has seriously affected: their prosperity.
I have appointed a commission to in
vestigate tne causes ana. n twsBum
imMt means lot amelioration.

"Tt la- - wit i--i imucn rearret ana wiiii
fw,lln nf the keenest svmoath that I
h. hpani that onins to the failure of
the autumn rains scarcity and famine
affect a large portion or inaia. , .. .

"My government m. tnat. country w
f effort to ml tirat the

1 g"g lesseVthe calamity by 'the
I asn mnsuiniwtelTmv Rethought ven ihroug

lanr series ef- - vears e weparar
tj r.f the-rrtcu- ft effective ajrranxement
for allevJatineT -- aiatresa causea- - oy
famine, make their taskr more hopeful
than in the ease of previoue vlsltataorwk

--Mv.ibeoole tmruchout my klagdomi'
sf htMM nt In India-- haver beets invttedj
to second with, their ttberaiity tnexexer- -

Bar. Temp, Weath. Preclp.
30.38 j 42 Clear 00.

200,REVARD1

iTw iiandred dollars! Will
paid to any person or per-

ns who will cause the ar-;- t
and : convictioa o. the

jrty or parties wh set fire
the " UasEBYaB ; Printing

jouse , on r t Teuiiis: of
uuary;2j, 1897. i

1 THE: OaSEr.VEB COMPANY.
i i

y
dARLOTTK NATIONAL BAKE.

Treasnrr Department, ifOfflcsof OoaptroUer of the Crrticy,i ivWawUucWm, D. Jo.i. 1897.

By uttofactorf ieltUeiioe pra.
aaOeMlffnea it kutonwult

fWbemv ."THK CHAKLOTW HA- -
in- - tbe city of Chrlotto,

of Meekteabarc 4 ,8ta of
wlo. bu compiled with' &11 tb

Wom of the St&tutea of th: United
required to be oonvlied with befbM

OrtrtlOB taU b fcatborlzed to com.
c the tsinef Auklnc :

Now. UwrefoMb L Junta Kekel. rVnnn.
yoller of ta Cmncy. d hereby certify
VA "THJS CHAKLOTTK HATIOSAL

AKK, la th ciy of Charlotte, la the
pasty of Uecklesbarc. and State of North

nfc u antbomed to commence the
Utaewof Bn1ciBr &s provided la Section
fty-o- ne hundred and ixfer-ibi- e of the Be--

Haed Etatntee of the United States.
In teatlaoony whereof witness my

. bmod and sealof oce this seconddy of Jaun&ry. 18W7.

JAMES B. ECKELS,
Comptroller of tbe Currency.

Ko?5055.

SPECIAL IIOTICES,

ABTIN Wacner Co ' extra selected
!if" eten peaehe 10a per cn; Ar

coffee 18o.; Lown'i Caplul euf--

-" Sites fc Sim,
: l 3l North Trtn.

51 1" r that nr A Will s
rJLbaveSaIwas cot a twiCkread.
L'eakes. eto , on a .ad Taey have one
of (tie beat bakers that eu be fonad.

land tbty have alwaja t nice staff, and
if yo aoD't are tb-ao- o call np 1M 1,

and it will be sent to you at once.
-

. bszaxn wx.us,
, : Gem Bakery aad Restaurant.

Hills Corn. MealStab to the ben.
'( W. M. Cbowxlu Hanscr.

ISN'T tbat bread Just lowy, and oh,
delicious it is to the palate I

That's fasoacht'a home-mad- e bread we
re f aUonr ab at.

B4ViC a line of the
J Beat SllTer Platei
7abIeWsiev
i i J, C Palajwcwtaui.

TT R RENT "ecnd and Third
X? Klnnrs of ibe 8m nh Bntldlnfr, fialt
Trada Street Will at up to sun the
CJDeuienoe of tae occu(sot

W 8 ALMAlTDtB.

I a NO r FORGET to come in ted
t'XJ9 the be.uit'nl new swell mutloal
IbSirommis Just opened op. We mat
tbtm close aud mke ibem a

W hulls r Wall Papkb Co.

HARPER WQL KnYisliqnto mos'r,
oo ty, ripe, mellow,

and delicious.
Sold by

O O West,
J M lion.

Cbarlotte. N C.

iH O L ALEXANDER,
DENTlsT,

" No. 8 ftiom Tfo Street,
Charlotte, N O.

T AVISO parcbaaed the M del Steam
a. a. Laundry, I am prepared to oo

flr.t-cls- s work at even prices with
tbert. and desire a shire of yoor

pa rooaee Telephone.: No. 160 and
will" Scad for pOKes

. Juo. W Todd Prop.

B. P KBXKANS.DR. DENTIdT,
7 West Trade Street.

'Phone mi- - - Charlotte, N. O.

VUU eao fet the purest of drur,
A fltvorinsr extracts, etc., at tbe

Poedis D'B Co.
O. A Wai.kkh (Presorlp--'

ALFIIOsaB HcLACCBLTf, ;

DK.S.O. BKitOKRS,
DENTIST.

Oiioe comer fourth aod Tryon streeu
Pnone 118E. UhaiTdate, N O.

TBE 8herry, Oocnse Brandy, Corn
Rye WhlskrT dipeaaed on

Ttnysiolans' prescriptions at Tnorn ton's
Jfreaenpuoa oros owsre Is old aad one

CASCAKET'S

-- Candy Cathartic- -
!

; Pleasant to take and
I Pleasant to act.

BUR Wli-L- t & DUNN CO.
- THE

Centra! Hotel
i

- - . : X
r - - AND- -. .

... NEW S ANNEX.
Parlor eoataiodioaa; eestrsjly located;

J elegaatly faralahed.

1 r i . u iiimi ii iiiiiiii.t
'..VI

- POPlHUAtt PR! EA
UKESH Ati CAXPBKJJL,

, . - . i
I Y dUTlyla sited tolMa a ae--
1J Haned'p ty-- f tadrsaaadgsatls- -

- m - . - Vi S in . 1. a
i O iBiSiwajs;.-T-lorbaaa-
1 AihiMsd " ' E iclisd. ! Praastcv Hw1tser.
r Jand. Ital; Oaraa.y ( Bh)- - aod

nana Charlotte, N X;

Uan. a patriot, a novel citizen, a gen-- 1

tleman. He declared; the Senator now
elected mbzht come from the west,
from those grand nominations on which
runs into God Almight himself sits and
talks to his people. In conclusion he
said tbat four years hence W. J. Bryan
would be the President. (At this there
was hearty applause from- the Demo-
crats; not a nurmur from the Popu-
lists.)

Mr. Cathey of Swain, a young mem-
ber, seconded in a neat way the nomi-
nation of Thompson, and gracefully
eulogized Vance.

At 1:30 there were calls of vote and
the call of tbe roll call began. Dockery
and Brown of Jones each gave notice
that they desired to explain his vote.

Mr. Brown explained his vote, say-
ing be gave.lt because he believed' the
Populists would faith tbe Republicans
in this election.

When Mr. B rower voted for Pritch-
ard several hisses were heard,

Mr. Dockery said that in the Repub-
lican caucus he had stated that under
certain conditions and circumstances
he could not cast his vote as the tenor
of the resolutions instructed, and so
asked to be excused from voting. He
was excused. As a Republican be was
born to-da- y and by no action of his
shoud any other man than a Repub
lican be sent to tne senate He had I

been brought up in that faith. But
chere were stronger ties than party.
ircumstances had to-u- ay arisen which

would cause him not to vote for the
caucus nominee and under these im
pulses he asked the unanimous consent
of the House to be excused. He was
excused.

The tellers at 2 o'clock announced the
vote and tbe House adjourned until 11
o'clock

All there was of interest in this town
to-d- ay occurred in the Senate and
House and the proceedings tell the
story.

How great was the truth of your cor
respondent's remark that while the
odds were In Pritchard's favor they
were too close to be Comfortable, and
that it did not appear his majority was
more than two! It was a close shave.
It Is said he will get three more votes

One man offered to bet he
would get ten more.

There was a big : fake last night.
started by Republicans, that Julian S.
Carr bad been endorsed by the Demo
crats for Senator. This correspondent
told the facts; that Doughton was the
favorite. At this morning's caucus he
was agreed on as the standard-beare- r.

And a noble, true man he is.
Oliver H. Dockery was in the House

to-d- ay and saw the balloting and heard
the speeches.

Senator Pritchard last night, as re
quested by the bolting Populists, gave
them a letter pledging nimseu tor siij-ve-

McCaskey has the letter. ?

There may be some startling changes
in the senatorial vote It is
said that one Populist who is for
Thompson left Raleigh this afternoon.

Capt. A. S. Peace, a member oi tne
Populist State committee, is to-nig- ht

reported to be dying at Rex Hospital
here. He was this afternoon taken there
from his boarding house. Earnhardt
and Umstead are also very sick.

It is said that Purgason will be here

The bolting Populists caucused at
Skinner's room ht. E. E. Bryan,
one of them, said they resolved to cast
the same vote as to-d- ay

He also says D. Reid Parker will vote
for Pritchard and that other
Populists of the majority w ill then vote I

for Pritchard. I

Senator Pritchard has received con- - I

crntnintnrv tpleerams from Senators I

Thurston, froctor, sactsriae, viarit, i

Hiwlev. Frve. Perkins, several Repre- - I

sentatlves, and from Wilbur Wakeman, I

secretary of the American rroiective i

League. Pritchard says he is very
much gratified at to-da- y's vote. He has
a letter from D. Reid Parker. Populist.
In w hich the latter says: "I pledge you
mv vote Carter, of jNash
another Populist, is also pledged to
Pritchard, and two others of the fopu-lis- t

maiorltv promise to support him
Jones, of Alleghany. Democrat, will, if
necessary, vote for him. He is one of
the reserved forces. Pritchard's friends
sav Pritchard expects 8 to 10 majority
He also expects uockery ana loi iu
vote for htm. It Is said by Republican?

ht that Butler this evening sent a
mmsflsp to the Populist bolters' caucus
suggesting that all populists meet ana
put up a compromise man ior nenamr
It Is further stated that the bolters d

that they would have a caucus to
morrow evening and would then con-
sider his proposition.

Thpre was some spasmodic talk to
night of the anti-Pritcha- rd Republicans
getting together; mat mere i aumc
sentiment against him by old-lin- e Re
publicans, and that If great aeierraina-tlo- n

were shown 15 could be rallied ana
i Tji.Kar? In ton minutes. But

. of.i,i nf tho cat. Pritch- - I

n h loari ht. I

Tt a said that W. H. Odom is to be
.inMiiter at Wadesboro.
A bill was drawn iu-- u

ar.umant. nf .Tuilee orwoo'i. u IK
i n.i, i".
understooa to oe me pm k-'--

publicans w Pass trie om. ,
T3tfla Vintro " ' -oeen preimrev -

the Governor the power to appoint the
.4ntDniiimt ana aireeiurs ui'" -- - . , . t, .penitentiary ana AKncunum. .v

oil tha annolntments to be con
firmed by the Senate. It provides that
the directors ot tne Agricunurn.
partment shall a

-- ""S Smith

tCSeSr Pritchard ha. receivedscores
of telegrams of congratulation -
a. . nvon tVtlT- I
1 RvTn;;; sa d. to-nig- "I know' - . r i
four Thompson men wno wm lo-u.- u. - .

row vote for Pritcnara.
The Pepnblicans I r-- 1

rd will get many more
ves. Jones of' Alleghany the, ' et
nomination sidetracked him.

One Republican says: "No man can I

tell what Vi?L.Sscan bring I
The House committee-- on r e" i. . . . i

had a two hours session xn is I

and heard the last of. me evm.. u ,

the contnewwm
session ro v. " " ft Iheard. isbefor the centestee will
hoped to .finish we enttre case

t4 a. half on each side.
Senator iett me nirntaln and Aver

r"..v thP Pooulist caucus at the I

capitol.
fl""effert '

statement that M
made the iPopuUat moti
to-nle- ht was false. enator

He Ipaper to-nig- nt ts
reads tbe riot act to tne ooiters,, namiMimna. There are tour or
A niTimna of sham and stinging de
nunciation. One head is: "Combine of
Rascality Rpoil of Office and Patron-n- e

as a Fund for Corruption The
Pritcham --Skinner Deal Sname Perna-ld- v

and Disgrace Men Who Must For- -

o.rT pit TTnder Snstrlcion.' He at- -

for.v, the bolters, saving that they de
nied that they would bolt; that Skinner
said that he would do and this was
correct: that Skinner says he will put
tn white Ploullsts as oostmasters in
tb first district Instead of negro Re--
nubllcans. me panergaeo. on i j
"As for tWoeSkln -
iie-- m. '. " . iisnmmatlon of the acheme ih't t'he nerli of ivonr arty salvation.
Therefore rto It if yon dare.

of PonuHsts and Republleans
hereafrer ls.Irrmossible. The true Pos
nrfsts have determined, to aiw a death
Wow a any-- nartjr whtebs will --resort ;to
riebancherr jof-me- n.- then use tnese men

Lfor-th- e oomose of kniflnar-sthos- e
. who

Iwve - trnwtea them asqOt edttorlal says: ?A-nr- Senator
nuifli to-1- av hi a sneecb that if the,ot- -
nrea voters bad thnmrht hee woutfl
have been swy onnosition to Pritchard
amohjr the-Pmlts- ts theeorfs m'srht
have been difrereht. Does this blaek
fool --nndenrtand and - atmreeiate the

wim.i.e-.T--wit- s

Chonce to be where he1t Tf thejrt -
suit are . different be will ' find surh
eonnftlons s wTH pervMt 'hRn arid h
kJn to: gtv hoarv-heade- d surd ,wrinkted
to the grave withwot- - evr being able

MerehiBts & Fumers' NttfoMlaBaak

We shall be glad to Ilave
jour account.

Jho. M. Milles, Jb J

Cafhisr.

ORS. M. A, & C, A, S LAND

BEKTISTS. ,
2t N. TKYOM STKHtKT.

BUFORD HOTEL
AND

Belmont Hotel An aex.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Boom Completely OverhsalJd, Pa-
pered and Painted.

New D otos Room on Parlor Floor
Handsomest in lb S'ate. !

BelmoaiUoiel Newly Freseoiid and
Decorated. j;

EVEBTTHING FlBST ClAIIS.
Popular Paicxs.

Eccles & Bryan.
D OS. GRAHAM & GRAHAlji,

PHYSICIANS aot SURGEONS.

Prompt atteottnn nleht or day. At
the old office hen dh envared;:

Joeapn Graham St D.
Will A. Graham M. D.

B JONES,

Omct asa CosscLTrae PhtsIciait.
Office with Drg. Graham A lrhsm.

fHce hours f r )m lis m. io 1 p m.
Will attend emit mi of ofboia hours

xoept at nisbt. Witl be found in
af lernoon and eTenMtiK when

not envared.

OR, GEO. W, GRAHAM,

Office, 7 West Trade gltreet.

Practice limited to eyjJ, ear,
nose and throat

--OUR NEW- -

Spring and Summer Voolens

ARE NOW ARRIVINS.
We can give you a new te 1897

Suit at very little more than:"
.

you. pay
J O 1 - M 3

workmanship Kuaranteed. .

See our imp rted clay dUgiial worst
ed, in blue and black, at 115 far the new
cutaway reek suit- -

We do all kinda of repair S work at
lowest prices.

KOY C. RAMSEY,
Hant Block. The Tailor.

303 North Tryon Streeij.
PHAMLOTTR. N O?

THE ;

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BAM,

CAPITAL 8125.000,;;

Will commence huslres in ihelr New
Ranking Room. No 9 East Ttfiae street.
Monday, February 1.

Wesoho t eo un's, and will promise
ciorteous aod lib-tr-- .i irjva-a- i and
every facility coDklstent wiin sound
banking.

DIRECTORS: j
r. W TTT.T.T-'T- 3 W. ffTfVT

VINTON Li UDELL. B.D. HEATH,
JNO. M. SCOTT. C. F. WADS! WORTH.

J. F. ROBERTSON. C. VALAEii.
R. J. BREVARD.

B. D. HEATH, W. H. 1 'WITTY,
President. Cashier.

WBCLAISI TO CONDUCT A
j;

Legitimate
Jewelry (

Bmsioess !;

on bainess pHns; keep.ln stock
a handsome line f Silver
Goods and Bilvrr Novell les.
Our sbelves and Bhowlses are
fu I to otrffowlne withi Clocks.
Wsiches. Lumind aibd Gold
Jewelry of the finest ;': grades.
Repairtns of jee ry (if every
decrption dune at laodetate
prices.

GARIBALDI & IBRUNS,
JEWELERS

For Building Ulpthe
Siaiem. and Citriag
Cougba and Colils.

COD LIVER OIL
Is unequalled. Io jfiughes
InsaJsioa you get5) per ct.
pure oil and Jn tfe most
palatable form. Prepared
only by j

ti

B. Hi Jordan & Qp)panft

rRXSOfurriomsra.
Phone 7. '. 3 Norih Tryon St.

AUCTION SAXJB OF VAU7ABI
PBOPEBT1 r. j

Mrs. Josephine E. HUt. intending! to
leave tne ctty, win - sell; her residence
to tne ugliest
8 North nst "S-S-

T

Wednesday, the lsth todL-- nronertv alt.
uated oo the West sk)ie of Brevard
street between! Tenth fla Eteventh,
and known hs Not iSls North IB.,

1 Ijot measurwi 49V4 feitt on Brevard"running S9s Tet ' to tbeivaroUrur Cen- -
I tral tracks with, tenesnettt faotue on the
West end f the- - 4ot. toiipether. with tbertgnt or way or an rnii-fo-ot alley run
ning from Brevard stri et to lb r4U
road.' - ' '!
CSARLOTTE AUCTIO...M .If Vfl--r. ATJfTgy

LATTA PARK
Cr1 Aftl rTT1t,'oBKAjrRaTi;

HANPtartUR PAVIl.tONR. - :

MAOln.JjUl.ORl
XSSf lCXNI srxa..

PRITCHAED WINS
K "

ELECTED ON FIRST BALLOT

DEMOCRATS VOTEi FOB DOUOHTON.

The Tote Was Taken Iw seh Hens at
Smb, aad Pritchard Had a Majority of
One of the Fall Membership of the As-

sembly The Besnlt Will be Declared in
Joint Session To-Ia- y Several Members
Were Absent or Sid Met Voto Claud
Dock cry Was KxcuaedThe Usual Kam-

ber of Fool, Flowery 8peeche-Ietall- s of
Legislative Proceedings,

Observer Bureau, Park Hotel.
Raleigh, Jan. 19.

SENATE.
Reported for the Observer.

Kaleigb. Jan. 1U. ine eenate met at
11 o'clock. Lieutenant .Governor tey-nol- ds

presiding. Alter prayer by Rev.
Mr. DanieL of the city, tne journal oi
yesterday was read and approved.

Bills and resolutions were mtrouucea
as follows:

Mr. Jus tic la regard to the probate
of wills. "

Mr. Wakefield To prohibit the sale
of liquor near a churoh in Burke coun-
ty. . V . ...

The calendar was taiten up ana tne
lynching bill- - of - Person, colored, was
taken uo. Person made a-- long ha
rangue in favor of his bill, which had
been unanimously reported adversely
by the Judiciary committee. The bill
makes the county liable waen a yncu--
iie occurs. Mr. McCarthy moved to
ay upon the table, whereupon Person

Jumped to his feet and demanded the
support of all "true Republicans." In
his remarks he said, ne "was surprised
that the Republicans should allow the
Democrats; to put them in a hole.' The
bill was tabled.

The resolution of Mr. Scales, making
one-thi- rd a quorum of committee, ta
bled.

Bill to make another election precinct
m the county of Edgecombe. Mr Per-
son, the introducer of the bill, made
another speech, airing bis political
views. He spoke of Democratic fraud.
etc, and demanded another polling
place in his county. Mr. Clark, Popu- -
ist. opposed the bill and said tbe gen

tleman had his redress in the courts.
Bill lost on second reading.

Mr. Ramsay, by unanimous consent.
Introduced a resolution directing the
doorkeeper to keep the Senate clock by
standard time. Adopted.

The President, at 12 o'clock, an
nounced that time had arrived for the
election of a United States Senator.

Mr. Smathers nominated Jeter C.
Pritchard. He urged the Populists to
support him, as he could be of much
more benefit to them than a Populist.
He made quite a long speech and dur-
ing it called the Populists "a party of
broken promises. After a sketch of
the life of Pritchard. he ended by an
other appeal to the Populists to sup-
port him.

Mr. Person, colored, seconded the
nomination of Mr. Pritchard in behalf,
he said of 120,000 colored voters. He said
he had wanted to nominate a colored man.
but he knew the time was not ripe yet
when he could be elected, but the time
would come

Mr. Maxwell nominated Hon. Cyrus
Thompson. He said that the Populists
jn that side of the Senate had a nomi
nation to make. They had been re
proached but had not been swerved
rom their principles. There had been

to understanding with the Republicans
n regard to the election of a United

States Senator. He wanted it under
stood that he was a middle-of-the-ro- ad

Populist. Cy. Thompson was a true son
it the Old North State a man who will
throw himself into the breach; a true
silver man: equal In honesty, loyalty
And principle to any son of North
Carolina.

Mr. Abell nominated, in behalf of the
Democrats. Hon. Rufus A. Doughton.
He said: "Mr. President: In behalf of
he Democratic Senators, I desire to
lace-i- n nomination Gov-rn- or

Doughton. His purity of life and
us services are well worthy of emula- -
.ion. His public life and political prin- -
iples command the esteem and confi- -

lence of his friends and challenge the
admiration of those who differ with
him. He is in favor of the free and un- -
imited coinage of sliver at 16 to 1, be
cause it is right, hwmigft, it is lust
rhe great crime of 1873 he" "Wv,V-ndeav-

o have stricken from the statute books.
ft should be blotted out. If elected, he
.vlll give real financial relief to the peo
pieeven if he has to put it on as a
ider to the revenue bill. As a tree is

,udged by its fruits, so you should judge
the man. If you elect him you will not
be compelled to ' force a promise. He
vould give his word, and God knows he
vould keep it. He is in favor of an in- -
ome tax. The money-lende- rs should
jay their part of the taxes. He is an
mtiring enemy and ceaseless foe of all
.rusts and combinations. I have re
spect for the political convictions of
Senators, but am proud that I am a
Democrat of the great and good gov- -
rnment of my party. I am glad thai

Ooughton Is a Democrat. He nevei
oetrayed his convictions or principles.
He is a man of convictions and dares
to carry them out."

Mr. Wakefield seconded the nomina- -
:ion of Mr. Pritchard.

Mr. Utley seconded the nomination
of Dr. Thompson. He made an ad
mirable speech for his man and round
ly abused Pritchard as the "agent of
monopolies.

Mr. Parker of Alamance seconded the
nominatio?C-.o- f Mr. Doughton.

Mr. As.urn seconded the nomination
of Mr.-- ' jltchard.

Mr Bstice seconded the nomination
f V Doughton.
Mr. Anthony seconded Mr. Dough

ton's nomination.
Mr. Alwatet seconded the nomination

of Dr. Thompson. He said that tbe
Populists were the ones who breathed
life into the Republican party and that
It came --with a bad grace for tbe Re
publicans to ask the Populists to violate
their most sacred principles tbe finan-
cial question. Before he would vote for
Pritchard he would go down in defeat.
He said "he desired to plainly tell the
Republicans that if they persisted in
supporting Pritchard there would be no
more

Mr. Grant seconded Pritchard s nom
ination and laid much stress .on the
"contract of two years ago" wtth the
Populists.

Mr. Anderson also seconded Mr.
Prltchard's nomination.

The President then, announced that
the vote would be taken. Mr. Smath
ers and Mr. McCaskey were appointed
tellers. The vote stood: Pritchard 24,
Thompson 18, Doughton 7. The follow
ing is a list of Senators ana their
votes:

Pritchard Messrs. Anderson, Ash- -
burn, Barker, Cannon. Dickson. Early.
Grant, Henderson, Hyatt; Maultsby.
McCarthy. McNein. Newaome, Odum,
Person. Ramsey, Rollins, Snarpe of
Wilson, Sharps of IredelL Smathers,
Shore. Wakefield, Whedbee. Yeager 24.

Thompson Messrs. Alexander, At- -
water. Butler, Clark. Geddie, Hardison,
Lyon, Maxwell. Mitchell. Moye, Merritt,
McCaskey. Parker or Ranaotpb, ratter-so- n,

Shaw. Utley. Walker 18.
Doughton Messrs. Abell. Anthony.

Barringer, Justice. Parker of Alamance.
Ray. Roberson Scales-7- . .

Mr. McCaskey states nis position as
follows; That if. the Populist party
nominated a straight Populist he would
feel bound to support him but be did
not propose to vote for any Republican
other than Pritchard. "-- . . .. ...

After the report of the tellers was an-
nounced tbe Senate adjourned till to
morrow at 11 o'clock.-- ; and the - Senate
will then meet tn- - tner BDase of Repre-
sentatives to compere and. count the
vote for Senator. ......: "

At 11 o'clock' the Hbuse was opened
with prayer by Rev. Dr. B. a. Whit- -

The day 'was, with the exeoeptrofk nlInauguration dsy. "tM most- - interest
ing of the session thus far, anl the
eaileries and lobbies were, nsued

' , On Mc Sutton's motion the enax
JjstgteujoB' to go into t eiecaon x

speaker appointed as tellers Messrs.
Houser, Cook and Nelson.

Bills were .introduced as follows:
Mr. Sutton To establish two trill

Justice's courts in Wilmington town
ship; to regulate the registration of
grants of lands by the State.

Mr. Hancock To renew and keep In
force the charter of the Wilmington.
Newbern & Charleston Railrsd.

Mr. Mears To put J. M. Johnson, of
Bladen, on the pension list.

Mr. Green To allow the sheriff of
Mitchell to destroy "blind tigers."

Mr. Lusk To regulate service of pro
cess in criminal actions; to protect
game and song birds in this State; to
protect political meetings from wilful
interruption and disturbance.

Mr. McKenzie To exempt undertak
ers who are funeral directors from jury
duty.

Mr. Harris, of Hyde To protect deer
In Hyde.

Mr. Person, of Wayne To repeal the
appropriation by the State to the North
Carolina Firemen s Association. (The
State makes no such appropriation.
The fire insurance companies agreed
o pay an addtional sum to be used for

this purpose.
Mr. Murphy For the protection of

hotels and boarding house-keeper- s.

Mr. Pinrdx To allow Kel- -
iey, or xaaiun, to coiieet arrears oi
taxes.

Mr. Young, of Wake To allow tLe
trustees of the institution for deaf--
mutes and; blind to emplcy two physi-
cians.

Bill to allow Robeson county to levy
a special tax passed third reading.

A resolution was adopted allowing
the committees on judiciary and cor
porations to act without a majority be
ing present.

A bill to put a man named Nail, or
Buncombe; on the pensicn lists caused
some debate. Mr. Lusk. said he was
blind and as poor as Job's turkey,
"which hard to lean against the fence to
gobble." Mr. Harris, of Hyde, said he
did not like this pension legislation;
that it constituted three-fcurt- hs of the
business of Congress, wnicn was, ne
declared, ft disgrace to the nation. Mr.
Cunningham earnestly hoped the bill
would pass unanimously. Mr. Alexan-
der, of Tvrell. said he regretted to see
a disposition In the House to decline to
aid the Confederate soldiers wno nau
answered their State's call. He re
proached the House for refusing aid to
keep the veterans out of the county
homes. He said the people favored tne
pensioning of any deserving union
scldier. Mr. Sutton opposed providing
for one man, and said it should be
merged in a general blil, as it was the
purpose of this Legislature to provide
for all.

No action was taken on tne dui, as
noon arrived and the Speaker announc
ed the special order, ?.ne election oi
Senator.

Mr Rrnwn. of Jones, said ne gave
notice that he desired to explain his
vote. . ..

At 12-0- Mr. Lusk said the mucn-oi- s-

cussed and long-expect- ed time for the
Aiorttnn of a Senator had arrived; thai
could the people of the State have heard
the Speakers announcement ana couia
the House have heard the outcry for
North Carolina's favorite son, the elec
tion of Jeter C. Pritchard wouia oe
made by acclamatien. He then pre-
sented Jeter C. Pritchard as his own
successor. (Applause) He gave a
sketch of Pritchard's life ana public
services, saying his father was a Con
federate soldier wno josi nis ine want
n service; that he was reared in pov
erty and without the advantages oi
early education; thai his life, his ca-
reer, really began in North Carolina
and from a printing office he has risen
to he one of the foremost men in tnt
country. Mr. Lusk sketched nis career
as printer, farmer, lawyer ana politi
cian. He said It was a time-nonor- ea

custom to elect one senator rrom- tn
east and one from the west. "Now,"
said he, "you have an honored senatoi
from the east, a man worthy or tne po
sition he occupies. I never have re
gretted the vote I cast for Marion But
ler and hope 1 never win. now won i

you give us a Senator from the west.'
Hp went on to say that In the past twe
vMrs dissensions had arisen In the
Poouilst party, but !ne declared loudly
that fusion of Republicans and Popu
lists must not be broken up. He de
clared Pritchard was for the free coin
age of silver Just as he was two years
ago; that he had nut changed a par-tinl- p.

He said Pritchard's services in
the Senate were the thing needed tc
launch the prosperity for which the
nponle were clamoring. There was
hpartv applause as Mr. Lusk finished

Mr. Spencer Blacktourn seconded the
nomination of Mr. Pritchard in a se.
speech, as the "boy orator of the Re- -

nnhlican partv." and this effort w
the greatest of his life. He declarec
Pritchard to be the choice of the
'masses of humanity" in North Caro

lina.
Mr. Schulken said he did not think

an eloquent speech a necessity on tnis
occasion, and that he rose to place it
nomination a native-bor- n child ol
North Carolina, and rejoiced that It was
not necessary to g to another State
to get a Senator. He then nominated
Cvrus Thompson, saying he was an
honest and a talented man. There was
strange to say, no applause, save one
"supposed hand-clap- " .at tbe mention
of Thompson's name. Mr. Schalken
said the free and independent coinage
of silver had been advocated on every
stump and. assurances given that no
man should be voted for save one
faithful to this cause; and that Cy.
Thompson had the zeal of Elijah anc
the faith of Abraham In this cause. He
declared that the Populists could not
afford to vote for a man unfavorable
to the cause they had been preaching
He said the Populist party had never
committed forcible trespass upon Re
publican sacred precincts and he de
clared tbat the Republicans had nc
right to go over on the Populist side
and take away the matters rights with
out their consent. He asked the Re-
publicans to keep their hands off in this
matter. He called on the populist
bolters to do their fluty. He called on
the Democrats to stand by the pledges
they had made to vote for any sincere
friend of silver ts named

Mr. Dancy of Edgecombe, colored,
seconded the nomination of Mr; Pritch
ard and got much colored applause. He
said he believed in tbe Populists and
Republicans standing together and' if
the Populists had been given most oi
the offices.

Mr. Harris of Halifax, colored, in
seconding1 Pritchard's nomination.
termed him the greatest star in the
galaxy of the great man of North Car-
olina. He expressed the hope that the
Populists and Democrats would sup-
port Pritchard. Harris earned ap
plause.

Mr. Hanser seconded Dr. Thompson's
nomination, saying no man stood
ahead of him in the "great reform
movement."

Mr. Ferrell of Wake seconded the
nomination of Thompson. .

Mr. Parker of Perquimans said he
rose on behalf of the Populists of east
era North Carolina to second the nomi
nation of Jeter C Pritchard (at these
words there was a tremendous burst of
applause, which came from floor, lob
bies and gallery, and which lasted sev
era! seconds). Parker said he wished
to violate tbe conscience of no man
that Pritchard had given a guarantee
unpledged that he would continue to be
a true friend of free silver, and that he
.felt he was honoring himself - In sec
onding the nomination of Prttcbara.

Mr. Dixon of Cleveland said he had
hoped the friends of free coinage would
have united on some man. He declared
the Democrats had, made; an the ad-
vances they could possibly make to
bring-tfbo- nt Oris result; &at they bad
opposed to to bring . about
tnte result; hsd reached out teir hands
but nothing had toutned them. The
situation over the 145,000 Democrats in
North Carolina demand that the Dem
ocrats present a man. He expressed a
belief thata neat majority of this Leg
islature is for the free ana nmimued
Aoofnage of silver and gold at the ratio
of IS to l:tmrtf the men who coin free

heotaa-ge-r here ; direct- - from-- tfa ... people
had been left bo thernselves --the result
would . have been different , He then
nomlnatedJEtitf3a A. Xkmgaton of An
rbaay. ywhawa name, is jrownr aad.

jjrs. or; Bnearer wre"'fi""w .

i. . ,ntr vhleh was cicatly

Many of the students' iihave - had imumps and grip, but all are improving.

grjNTJKEDS OF ' TflVOWTESCf p PER-- -

j SUMS ina-jnuufa.-,- ;

ji.-tm- . VtVlsVinrnlL. JaTjL '19. Hum
.. I-- i oki.kan. luval Hnmd out '

aiVOTTJtTS 11 7T.IU1.- .- Mr r -
of the city without paying the costs. A
section of "tne uauanoms, sijiaw, -,

known, provtdee that no dlyoree grant. r.
ed In the Territory shall be Valid unless
the easts are all paid, anda when a, di-- ..

vorce la granted it becomes eixecuve v ,

Maximum temperature 50; minimum
temperature 29.

SAME DATE LAST YEAR.
Maximum. 57; minimum 42.

WEATHER FORECAST.
For North Carolina: Fair, followed

by local showers in western portion;
not bo cold; easterly winds.

PEOPLE'SlLlK
IO Cents a 11 ne. Sis Words to the Liar

OUR DOORS ARE NOW OPEN to the
public. B.. J. & Co.

CLOSE MARGINS cur bid for business.
B. J. & Co.

IT TAKES ALL SORTS and kinds of
people to make a chy like CharlotU

and all sorts and kinds of shoes to fl
them. We have opened for business 01,
full and complete lines fiom best Amer
ican srTBfe makers. Kerryntii. John-
ston & Co.

PHONOGRAPH PARLOR has the pop
ular songs, "I've No Sweetheart But

You" and "A Hot Time in the Old Town
t." Also Geisha" and "Gay

New York."

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED from
manufacturers or salesmen controll

ing accounts; banking facilities only.
or Including salesmen, if desired; cash
advances. James Talcott, Dry Goods
Commission Merchant, 108 & 110 Frank-
lin street. New York City.

ATTENTION A full attendance of Ca
tawba Tribe, No. 13. is desired this

the 0ih sun of cold moon. G. S. D.
406 in wigwam 30 breaths, past seven
Business of importance. By order of
the sachem. J. T. Anthony; B. J. 8 win- -
son, C. of R,

AGENTS AND GENERAL, AGENTS
wanted for Hon. W. J. Bryan's book,

"The First Battle." Exclusive terri
tory. Address the Publishers, W. B.
Conkey A Co., Chicago, 111.

THE Merchants and Farmers Na-
tional Bank wants new business and

nan safety deposit boxes for rent.

MILK Our cows are pouring it down;
we can deliver it fresh, rich, sweet

or sour: also cream and butter. McD.
Watkins.
STORE 11 East Trade street for rent.

Call on S. M. Howell.

TOTING LADIES desiring to join
class in practical dress-makin- g, Feb-

ruary 1st,' apply for plan and terms to
Miss Willcte, 492 west irutn street.
WK do not want boys or loafers to

write, but men of ability. $300 to J&OO

per month. Salary or commission
State and general managers. Racine
Fire Engine Co., Racine. Wis.

FOR SALE Manure for gardens and
lawns without grass or weed-see- d. A

good time to coat blue grass lawns. T,
J. Davis. i

Nn Corner Church and Ninth.
M"oi?r dwelling for rent. D.

Hatchlsonv j i

mn sit u.mi.rA-M- W, t- -Lrrrr'HT-it- . B10 North
Poplar street. N. J. Shemn. j

HOUSK POR RK?Ti-30- ft West Tenth
street. S. 8. UcNttwa Co. ;

WANTED A tnan well posted In bard
ware: will require recommendations.

wuKry iw ritui uuuw aiw urn

cnarlotts Hartlware tympany.

mmmmmm
i.WHIiMli his nfflMla i be pat bnild- -

isr on Jaausrv iiinv ssddansgihe re
maiaoVr W J .'e sry,'t xo pt n We data

idavhh4 8aaday. j

for either party oniywnm n
have been : fully satlsfled.1 no matter
against whom assessed. Hundreds ' of
such decrees on the emu records win
soon be cancelled-and- . asttbe majority,
of the partiea have since been .married,
it will leaver then guilty of! bigamy and :
open to criminal prosecution- - . 4.-

BRYAN GOES TO TEXAS TO-LEC- -

j: . j ;;TUBE.-- ' .
'

- " ;.J
Wew nrieami. Jan. 19. Wm. J. Bryan '

arrived here this morning bverthe H11- -, .

note , Central and was driven' to the --

Southern Pacific depot in a closed car, ,

riage. leaving lmmedlatei,y for;, hous-to- n.

Tex., "where he is scheduled to lee-- .

ture on free silver. He-wi- n arso visit
Aastin and ether points in Texas be- -
fore returning to Nebraskai.: During his
trip be willcompleta the;: work, on his -

oooa. ne was iccviiipcuutu viuj vy ins .

private secretary and as no one here-kne-

.of bis coming there was no dem- - ::

on stration. Not halt a dosen . persons
knew his being here until after be
had gonf. . it- - h;-- ' -- .,'

SMALL CHANCH' FOU PBFFlSR. ?
Popnttst i Can't Go '

Back to the. Senate from .Kansas.
Toireka, Kan Jan.vl.---Th- e Popnllst t

members of the Leelslature are can-- t
ensing to-nig- ht for United States Ben- -
atotwAt 10 o'clock twelve Denote naa
been --taken without acholce. There are
tenV eandldatea. The f j chances are
against Wm. A. Peffer.j ss-

man w. A. Harris ana Li. p. jsjng; pro ;
tern of the state Senate,: are necx ana
neclcln the teal;-;- . ":'

.'..All'l..,- - .,.,,it - j Tmnii srtMVts.
GREAT aSARTHQUAKB'IN PERSIA---Londo- n,

Jan.: 19. A dispatch to the
Times jTrom Teheran, the capital ot .
Persia, says ;that a-- severe earthquake ,

oecarred on January 11 th on Kishm .
Island, the largest island, th the Persian
Gulf and that the. lose' of life was

I VZZ extent ef the famine and the!
measures taken to relieve xne saaenng
wm he laid before yoifctjw. -

"A plagne has also made its appear--J
stice..tn BamMr ana js.uracnee ana
nntwithstandlnz the precaution adopts

V. . V. luul .ntWftlM It Ji,MfcM MA

4mu ., nstnrdirseua rav
l government tt.Vr. the most stringent
measures for tne eraaicauon
pestllenee.r-f-- . - ,

' ' H'lZ'
'xsemiemeni ot tne nous m . vom- -

mr.ns- - . THe estimares or tne vear win
oi

,;,;-- ii
--V-

ITALT'S ASSEMBETi h DISSOLVED.
Rome. Jan. 19v-s- a eablnet meeting

betd to-nig- ht It wa decided-t-o dissolve
"the 'Chamber ef Deputies.'-'Th- elections .

for1 the new. Chamber vWlll probably be
held at the end .or Aiarcn or ui v- -

I ii,',ass m M stives ssisljsla s s- s- es Va 1 fining of Aprils,i w Witnn .TVW, aaajuA OVj Ssr-- a UttOT. WIUi GOSirUUMA. . 1
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